The autho r searched PsycLit reco rds to exam in e the repres entation of psycho logical re searc h from outsid e the U S and chan ges in interna tion al repres entati on over tim e. Am erican resear ch dom inates, but intern ationa l repres entati on ha s increa se d sinc e 197 5. W ester n E urope , Japan, Australia, and Israe l in partic ular have beco m e bette r repres ente d . In contra st, developin g nation s have rem aine d po orly represented for m ost of the tim e perio d ex am ined . Relativ e nation al in¯ue nce m ay accura tely re¯ect the num bers of psych o logist s in general, and research psycholo g ists in particu lar, in each nation . Psychologist s in develo ping nation s also focu s on teachi ng, clinic al, an d socia l issues, and have few reso urce s for rese arch activi ties. In ternationa l repres entation is likely to contin u e increa sing .
INTRODUCTION
Abstracting services, both print and electronic, are no w a m ajor research tool for psychologi sts and specialists in other disciplines. The availability of specialized computer databases has m ade literature searches for research on speci® c topics qu ick and ef® cient. An ob vious lim itation, how ever, is that the researcher will only be able to locate m aterial from sources that the publishers of inform ation databases have decided to use. Research pu blished in journals not included in major abstracting and reference services will remain ob scure and unnoti ced by m ost investigators un less they have access to actual ph ysical cop ies of the journal. For American psycho logists, who m ake up approxim ately a half of all psychologi sts in the world (Rosenzweig, 1992) , access to psychologi cal research from other nations will depend both on publi cation of foreign research in American journals and on indexing of foreign psycho logy journals in database services.
Across most scienti® c disciplines, abstracting and indexing services clearly favo ur publi cations from the United States and other W estern nations (Gibbs, 1995) . Publishers of science and medical journals in developin g nations encounter substantial dif® culty in getting their journals included in the major general scie nce index, the Science Citation Index (SC I). Gibbs found that less than 2% of the 33 00 journals indexed in SC I were published in developin g nations. Furtherm ore, participation in the international scienti® c literature covered in SCI was minuscule for m ost developing nations. The United State s alone accounted for 30 .8% of the m ainstream journal articles indexed in SC I in 1994, and the top 12 nations on the list accounted for 79.9% of the articles.
In the ® eld of psycho logy, Psychological Abstracts serves as a prim ary research tool for those interested in explori ng the psychological literature. Electronic versions of Psychological Abstracts include PsycLit (a CD-R OM version) and PsycInfo (an on-line version). The prim ary questions that motivated the current research were (1) to what extent is research from outside the United States represented in the m ain psychological abstracting service, and (2) to what extent does this representation fairly or proportionately re¯ect psychological research activity outside the United States.
The electronic versions of Psychological Abstracts were chosen because of their exclusive focus on the psychologi cal literature. Num erous other electronic da tabases exist, including som e which index psychology journals (e.g. Current C ontents). However, because these other databases include journals from multiple ® elds of study, identifying and analyzing only the psycholog y journals presents dif® culties in narrowing and focusing one' s search. For example, C urrent C ontent' s Social and Behavioural Sciences ® le lists titles in sociology, anthrop ology, and other areas. Furthermore, because of the exclusive focus on psychology , the list of psycholog y journals indexed on PsycLit/PsycInfo is more com prehensive than that of any other database. As of 1996, a total of 1330 psychology and psychology -related journals were indexed in PsycLit/PsycInfo (Gosling, 1996) ; this com pares with a total of app roximately 1500 journals in all the social and behavioural sciences indexed in C urrent C ontents' Social and Behavioural Sciences ® le. T he PsycLit CD-ROM version of Psychologi cal Abstracts was chosen as the electronic database for this research for several reasons: (1) the ease of use and range of search option s available, includin g institutional af® liation of authors and language of pu blication; (2) the ability to easily com bine multiple searches, such as a particular year of publi cation and a particular nation of origin; (3) the ov erlap with PsycInfo, such that ® nd ings wou ld be relevant to authors with access to only one of the tw o electronic databases; and (4) the status of Psychological Abstracts and its electronic versions as an of® cial American Psycho logical Association publication, representing journals and research literature deemed sound enoug h for``of® cial recogniti on.' ' Using the PsycLit database itself, only tw o previous articles were found that ana lyzed international literature in the PsycLit database (Brozek & Siegler, 1989 , 1991 . These researche rs were m otivated to investigate the availability of such literature by the decision of the Am erican Psychological Association in 1987 to drop non-Eng lish publications from the text version of Psychological Abstracts, but to reta in such literature in the electronic formats of PsycLit and PsycInfo. E xamining the percentage of abstracted articles originally written in English and various non-E nglish languages and published in the years 1983±1986, 1987 , and 1988 , Brozek and Siegler (1989 found that for 1983±1986, 12.6% of abstracts were of no n-English lang uage articles (prim arily articles written in Frenc h, Germ an, and Spanish). For articles published in 1987 , however, on ly 1.4% were no n-English, and for 1988 only 1.6% . Later follow-up (Brozek & Siegler, 1991) reve aled that this near-disappearance of abstracts of the non-English literature was a temporary conditio n. W ith a more recent PsycLit disk, the percentage of no n-English literature in the abstracts was 13.6% for the 1983±1986 period; 14.1% in 19 87; 14.3% in 1988; and 6.2% in the incom pletely indexe d 1989 abstracts. The authors noted the lower 6.2% rate for the most recent ye ar was probably the result of longer processing lags for non-English literature (a possible explanation for their earlier ® nding s as well). Thu s, representation of no n-English literature in PsycLit remained at a relatively constant rate throughou t the 1980s.
A serious lim itation of Brozek and Siegler' s analyses is that the representation of international psycholog y in PsycLit m ay not be re¯ected accurately by the percentage of non-E nglish literature abstracts. Psychologi sts in several cou ntries where psycholog y has a strong presence (e.g. Great B ritain) have Eng lish as their ® rst language. Furthermore, English is recognized as a com mon scienti® c language, and many scientists in bo th the developed and developing nations use Eng lish as a second lang uage. Thus, writing for publication in English-language journals is po ssible for m any psychologi sts around the world. In addition , the la nguages appearing most com m only after E nglish (Brozek & Siegler, 1989 , 1991 include Spanish and French, both of which are prim ary or of® cial languages of num erous countri es in the developing world, includin g Latin America and Africa. In short, publi cation ou tlets in either a ® rst or secon d language are available to psychologi cal researchers around the globe. An alternative way to analyze the international presence in PsycLit is through examination of cou ntries listed in the IN, or institution ® eld, of individual PsycLit records. For each abstract, this ® eld speci® es both the nam es of author' s institution s and the cou ntries in which they are located. For any individual country, it is possible to search for the occurrence of that speci® c cou ntry' s name in the institution ® eld. This approach was used in the current study.
M ETHOD
To measure representation of cou ntries ou tside the US in the PsycLit abstracts, country-by-country searches of the IN (institution) ® eld were condu cted for each ® ve-year period betw een 1975 and 1990 and also for 1994 . The PsycLit disks covering the period up to June 1996 were used. 19 94 was chosen as the m ost recent publi cation year for analysis because it was expected that m any 1995 publications would not yet have been indexed (especially from non-English langu age periodicals, which were exp ected alm ost exclusively to represent institutions ou tside the US). In fact, only 27,017 articles pu blished in 19 95 were listed on the June 1996 disk, compared to 41,720 articles published in 1994, indicating the time lag in processing publi cations into PsycLit. After locating all records containing 1994 in the pu blication year, searches were conducted for articles with speci® c country nam es in the IN ® eld and the resulting N s were recorded. A similar procedure was followed for abstracts with the pu blication years 19 90, 1985, 1980, and 19 75. A total of 113 indivi du al cou ntry names were used in searches. C ountries no t searched were prim arily sm aller nations, such as the E uropeaǹ`m icro-states' ' and small island nations of the C aribbean Sea and the Paci® c and Indian Oceans. These cou ntries were excluded because of their sm all size and lim ited num ber of po st-secondary educational institution s. For Great B ritain, searches were conducted separately for institutions in England, Scotland, and W ales, which are identi® ed separately in the IN record ® elds. Searches for the US were conducted speci® cally for 1985, 1990, and 19 94. Prior to these years, American institution s were identi® ed by state abbreviations rather than by the term``US' ' ; rather than search each 50 states indivi dually, records un accounted for by other nations were assum ed to represent US institutions. This procedu re cou ld slightly in¯ate the US percentage of
As a secon dary approach, language of publi cation for each year selected was also analyzed. This was done to enable comparison with Brozek and Siegler' s (1989, 1991) results for the 1983 ± 1990 period. Finally, the journals indexed in PsycL it were tabulated from the listings provided in the print version of Psychological Abstracts. Table 1 lists the results of the country-by-country search for the 5-year periods 1975 to 1990 and for 1994 . All cou ntries appearing in the institutio n ® eld for m ore than 1% of articles for any year searched are listed separately. Remaining countries are grouped by region.
RESULTS
Although no statistical tests of trend s were conducted, som e chang es are apparent. First, the United States share of indexed abstracts declined steadily from alm ost 70% in 19 75 to 53.9% in 1994 . Representation of several other areas has increased steadily, including W estern Europe in general, Australia and New Zealand, Japan and East Asia, and Israel. Canadian representation uctuated, but the overall 1975±1994 increase was small. Overall representation remained very low from 19 75 to 1994 for Southeast Asia, Latin Am erica, and sub-Saharan Africa, all regions compo sed prim arily of developing nations. Finally, E astern E uropean representation was steady from 1975 to 1990 but dropped by nearly 60% between 1990 and 19 94, perhaps du e to political instability and change in that region.
In add ition to the United States, only 14 other nations accounted for more than 1% of indexed abstracts in any selected year. Half of these were in W estern Europe. It seems that Am erican researchers have access via PsycLit and PsycInfo to growing nu mbers of research articles from outside the US, but the primary contrib utors are still the industrialized nations such as W estern E urope, Canada, and Japan. The top 12 nations (includin g the US) accounted for 89.5% of indexed abstracts in 199 4.
Although the country-by-country searches provide the m ost detailed inform ation on international representation in psycholog y, the two other m ethods used give som e additional insight. Table 2 lists original language of pu blication for abstracted articles. Eng lish-language articles were consistently 86% to 88% of the total for each 5-year period from 1975 to 1990, with only 1994 includin g a larger percentage of English articles. These results are nearly identical to the 1980s data reported by B rozek and Siegler (1989, 1991) . The lower percentage of non-Eng lish articles for 1994 may re¯ect a lag in processing of foreign-language pu blications. How ever, a check of other years of pu blication in the 1990s revealed that 89.9% of articles from 1991 were in English, as were 91.2% of articles for 1992 and 92.2% of articles for 1993. Articles published in German and French, the m ost com mon languages after English, also steadily declined as a percent of total articles indexed from 1975 to 1994 . Continued examination of this app arent trend is necessary to dete rm ine if the dom inance of English as a language of publication is increasing. Although E nglish is clearly the dom inant lang uage, substantial nu mbers of articles origin ally in Germ an, French, and Spanish are also abstracted.
The PsycInfo of® ce of the American Psychological Association headquarters in W ashington provided inform ation on the journals currently indexed in PsycL it/PsycInfo (Gosling, 1996) . As of 1996, a total of 13 30 journals were being indexed. The journals covered were pu blished in a total of 47 different cou ntries, including some from every con tinent; 767, or 57.7%, were pu blished in the US. Ano ther 400, or 30 .1% , were from W estern E uropean countries, including 167 from Great Britain. Canada, Australia, and New Zealand, all primarily English-speaking countries, contrib uted 51 m ore (3.9% ). Only 8.3% were pu blished in the remainder of the world. The region with the least representation was Africa, with on ly six journals from the entire continent (all from South Africa, Nigeria, or Egypt) indexed in PsycLit. The PsycInfo of® ce reported that these nu mbers have remained steady over the past several years, with a total of 1327 journals indexed in bo th 1995 and 1994. Thus, the coverage of non-US journals is probably nearly identical for the 19 94 publications analyzed in this repo rt.
DISCUSSION
The ® rst research question was to what extent psychologi cal research from outside the US is represented in the PsycLit abstracting service, a m ajor reference tool of Am erican researchers. C learly, American researchers and journals dominate PsycLit to a greater extent than even the US and W estern dominance do cumented in the SCI. Approxim ately 54% of indexed articles in PsycLit currently origin ate from US institutions, compared to 30.8% for the SCI (Gibbs, 1995) , and alm ost 58% of indexed journals are published in the US. Nevertheless, international research does have substantial representation. Nearly half the articles indexed origin ate from institutions ou tside the US. PsycLit also provid es access to abstracts of literally thousands of articles each year that are originally published in languages other than English, especially French, Spanish, and German. In additio n, hundreds of non-US psycho logy and psychology -related journals are indexed. Most im po rtantly, overall international representation has steadily increased ov er the past 20 years, as the proportion of articles originating from US institutio ns declined from a high of nearly 70% . T he more dif® cult question to answer is the issue of whether or no t foreign research is fairly or proportionately represented in PsycLit. The answer here seems to be a qu ali® ed yes. Althoug h Am erican institution s currently account for 54% of all indexed PsycLit abstracts, this representation is not very disproportionate com pa red to the world distribu tion of psychologists in general and research psycho logists in particular. App roximate ly 250,00 0 out of 50 0,000 total psycho logists in the world are located in the US (Rosenzweig, 1992) , and among those psychologists primarily engaged in research, an estim ated 35,000 out of a world total of 72,000 are based in the US. The international distribution of pu blished articles may therefore fairly re¯ect the actual distribution of international research activity in psychology , because approxim ately on e-half of the world' s research psychologi sts are located in the US.
Ano ther way of answering the question of fairness is exam ining whether or not nations with the most psychologi cal resources are appropr iately represented in PsycLit. In a rough calculation of the population density of psychologi sts in 42 nations around the world, Sexton and Hogan (1992) divided mem bership in psychologi cal organizations by national populations. The United States ranked seventh on the list. Seven of the top ten nations were in W estern Europe, includin g the Netherlands and Germany, both well-represented in T able 1. Israel ranked third on the list, and also appears well-represented in Table 1 , especially considering its sm all population. Thus, the nations and regions that contribute most heavily to the research literature are primarily those with the greatest density of psychologists.
Not surprisingly, nations po orly represented in PsycL it include mainly those in Latin Am erica, the M iddle East and South Asia, and Africa. T his lack of representation seem s likely to be a consequence of the underdeveloped state of psychology in general in many of these nations. The botto m ® ve nations on Sexton and Hogan' s (1992) ranking of density of psychologi sts were all Asian or African countries. Under-representation of developin g nations in Latin America, Asia, and Africa may also re¯ect the po ssibility that research activities are not a high priority for the few psycho logists located in developing nations. For exam ple, reviews of the state of psycho logy in such nations as Zim babw e (Jordan, 1992), Pakistan (Ansari, 1992) , and Uruguay (Giuria, 1992) em phasize a focus on teaching, clinical work, and social issues, and a lack of fundin g and resources for research activities. Although American psycholog y, and psycho logists, may rightly be criticized for frequently overlooking or disregarding contrib utions from other countries (e.g. Sexton & Hogan, 19 92), PsycLit provid es access to a fair representation of research from through out the world. As conditions im prove and psychologi cal science develops in such under-represented areas as Southeast Asia or Africa, the research contribu tion of these areas is likely to increase as well. There is a trend toward increasing num bers of psychologists ou tside the US (Rosenzweig, 19 92; Sexton & Hogan, 1992) , and Sexton and Hogan (1992) predict continued rapid growth around the world and increased com munication betw een Am erican psychologi sts and the rest of the world psychology. Thus, American psychologists seem likely to experience increasing in¯uence from the efforts of their colleagues around the world, and international representation in PsycL it will continu e to rise, as it has do ne since the 19 70s.
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